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 The Resurrection: Foundation of Our Faith 

What is the bedrock of
Christianity? What was it that
convinced the early church that Jesus
was God’s son? What is it without
which Christianity would cease to
be? The resurrection of Jesus from the
dead. That’s what makes Easter so
special. 
 
The Apostle Paul admits, “ if Christ has not been raised,  our preaching is
useless and so is your faith. More than that, we are then found to be false
witnesses about God, for we have testified about God that he raised Christ
from the dead.” Paul and many other early Christians staked their lives on the
resurrection of Jesus Christ, willing to suffer and even to die to tell the good
news that death had been conquered in Christ. Happy Easter! 

Dr. Sam

Holy Week and Easter

MAUNDY THURSDAY WITH HOLY COMMUNION
ONLINE SERVICE ONLY

April 1 ~ 7 p.m.
You will want to have your elements (bread or cracker and
water, juice, or wine) for Holy Communion.

GOOD FRIDAY
STATIONS OF THE CROSS PRAYER WALK



April 2 ~ 7:15-8:30 a.m.
 

EASTER SUNDAY ~ April 4
ONLINE EASTER SERVICES

www.firstsrq.com/watch-now/ or facebook.com/fumcsarasota.
~ posted at 8:30 a.m. (traditional), 9:45 a.m. (contemporary),

and 11:00 a.m. (traditional) ~
 

TRADITIONAL IN-PERSON EASTER SERVICES 
ONLY 8:30 a.m. SEATING STILL AVAILABLE

~ Tickets Required - Call Church Office TODAY (941-955-0935). ~

In-person Children Sunday School - 11 a.m.
Preregistration Required (squigley@firstsrq.com)

OFFICE CLOSED

 ~ Church Office Closed Good Friday and Easter Monday ~

Pastor's Zoom Bible Study

The Gospel of Mark: Our Earliest Gospel
Wednesdays - 12:30 & 7:00 p.m.

(April 21 - June 2)

The Gospel of Mark is all about action. Like all the
other Gospels, it goes through Jesus' life and death,
but it also offers something a little different. Mark has
his own lessons to teach us about Jesus, why he is
important, and how he relates to our lives.

Virtual Conversations About Race
7-Week Zoom Study

Mondays at 7 p.m. ~ April 12 – May 24
 

Leader –  First Church Assistant Pastor for Outreach Woody Woodward
(207-831-0888; woodywoodward@gmail.com)

Topics on race and bigotry – the issues, avoiding and preventing hatred,
what God says about racism and oppression

http://www.firstsrq.com/watch-now/
http://facebook.com/fumcsarasota
mailto:woodywoodward@gmail.com


Videos to encourage questions and open discussion
Registration – Secretary Debi Adams (941-955-0935;
dadams@firstsrq.com

 
We listen because we love. We learn because we listen. 

We love because we have learned.

Creation Team

Eliminating fossil fuel emissions is a way
of working for justice for planet and
people. Burning fossil fuel spews
pollution. People living nearby are most
vulnerable to the resulting lung damage,

which makes them the most vulnerable to the COVID virus as well as asthma
and other maladies. Ask your state legislators to support SB 1718/ HB 1611
Renewable Energy Sources This bill allows schools, churches and other
non-profits to get solar panels on their buildings with little or no upfront cost
and saves them money on their utility bill while reducing the need for burning
fossil fuels.
Click here to take action by signing it now.

mailto:dadams@firstsrq.com
https://actionnetwork.org/letters/support-for-sb-1718-and-sb-208?clear_id=true

